absence of the suspensory ligament in the part from which the lens is subluxated, is accountable for the extraordinary prominence of the anterior surface of the lens, so that the iris is pushed forward against the back of the cornea in the upper and outer quadrant.
Discu88ion.-Mr. AFFLECK GREEVES said this eye was similar to one which he had examined microscopically and described a few years before. In that case the lens had been dislocated-in-the same way, and there had been one large vessel coming forward which, by cutting serial sections, he had traced from the persistent vascular lens sheath into the iris. There was also a persistent hyaloid artery, and blood was still circulating through capillaries in the mass of tissue at the back of the lens, and carried from them by the anterior vessel into the veins of the iris.
Miss IDA MANN agreed with Mr. Hudson as to the developmental nature of this condition. The main area of the iris resembled that seen in the embryo from the seventh to the eighth month, when all the vessels were visible and the atrophy of the central portion of the anterior vascular capsule had not proceeded as far back as the lesser circle. In the present case one could not make out any lesser circle of the iris. The large vessel curling over the edge of the iris she regarded as a capsulo-pupillary vessel which was, normally, seen only up to the third month, so that that represented an even earlier stage of development than the remainder of the iris. The persistence of that vessel and the fact that the lens was dislocated away from the position of the vessel were of interest, and might be said to have had some connexion in the relationship of cause and effect. If the vessels persisted on that side, the lens would tend to be displaced away from them. Long-drawn-out ciliary processes were often seen in inaldeveloped eyes, and they seemed to be common in connexion with congefiitally malformed lenses. She thought they were due to persistence of the normal adhesion of the ciliary processes to the lens, which was constant up to about the fifth month, and should then break down. In this case, however, it persisted and the processes got drawn out. Late Result after Mustard-gas Burn of the Eyes.-HUMPHREY NEAME, F.R.C.S.-In 1918 this man had mustard-gas burns in both eyes, and was in hospital for treatment three months while he was in the Army. Since then he has been engaged as a clerk, End his eye condition has not compelled him to stop work. This right eye now shows the appearance of pallor roundItfie cornea, in the palpebral fissure, with engorgement of the vessels peripherally to that, reminiscent of the area of intense pallor owing to cedema in the early active stage of mustard-gas burn, and a more marked congestion peripherally. In the right cornea there is a depressed scar, with opaque margin, which presumably was an ulcer. He came because he had a hypopyon ulcer in the left eye, and a Saemisch section had to be performed. It healed up, but left a hopelessly blind eye. I shall be glad to hear from those who have seen the effects of mustard-gas on eyes as to whether this present condition is likely to be a sequela of mustard-gas burns.
DiscU88ion.-Mr. J. H. FISHER said he had a case of mustard-gas burning of the cornea in a man who, subsequently to the War, was at work in Woolwich Arsenal. He came with a hypopyon ulcer, first in one eye, and at a later date in the other. He did not do a section on either of those eyes, but adopted the method of suturing the lids, as he would have done in a neuro-paralytic condition associated with hypopyon. The eyes did well under that.. He thought he would have adopted that course in this man's left eye, instead of operating by Saemisch's section.
In these cases, he considered, there was considerable destruction of the epithelial layers during the acute stage of the mustard-gas irritation, and the destructive process must involve 26Proceedings of the Rjo~l Society;of Medicine the nerve-fibril endings; the surface of the cornea was rendered anaesthetic, and so was particularly liable to traumatism. The epithelium having been imperfectly renewed, the cornea was specially liable to ulcerative processes.
Mr. AFFLECK GREEVES said that in his experience in these cases of gas injury when the cornea had been severely damaged there was a tendency to repeated attacks of corneal ulceration. Healing took place slowly under treatment, and the ulcers were liable to recur at varying intervals.
MISS IDA MANN showed a Case of Implantation Cyst in the Anterior. Chamber. MR. HUMPHREY NEAME showed a Case of Chronic Proliferating Conjunctivitis in a girl aged 19.
